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In 1934, 315 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Shannon county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment was only 21;2. 
Each figure represents 100 pupils 
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EXI-'I.ui.Fl.'.:. OJ.Y :fO':'.:'E 
During r e cent yonrs , cnr011"'1on~s in nost Snuth Dr.kotc. ol ·:'lontc.ry 
schools ht.VO declined n t c vor: r ~.picl rr:,to . Tho proV['.iling 
tync of run.l sch0nl district cwec.nizc. tion in most c onn tics 
lL.s prcwcd rc.,t!'.lcr inc~ffcctivc in copin<; \!ith clr:indlinr; or:r o2.l-
nonts c.nc1 vli th th.J c onsc(1ucnt hich cos ts pe r pupil . 
It is tho purrwso o_f this nc,ririhl ot to Lss is t educe. tors , schocl 
boLi.'d mcnb Jrs r.ncl other S!1c:n:10n count:, lo,,Gcrs , by Gn2..l~rzing 
the nr:t uro of the proLlom ~nd 1J~, pr csontinc SUGt:;ostions for 5.ts 
~rnlution; o.s the~, he.VG grn'.m out of tho cx pcri8nccs of other 
South Dc.kok C" 1P1uni tics . In readinr,; this bulletin :it ohould be 
kept i n ;nind that Srm.nnon Connt;' is one of the four counties fa 
the stat1.:: in which the entire county is or;anized as one school 
district. 
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r.fficc most nf the dt:t t~ used in this stud:r 1 . .roro 
secure d; r.nd r-f high school suporintcndcmts uhn sup-
plied lists of thoir tuition students . 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments in the Elementar: 
Schools of Shannon County . 
Figure 1 (below) shovrs the trend of elementary enroll-
ments in Shannon county from 1919 to 1940. In 1919 only 37 
pupils v.rere enrolled in the common schools of the county . 
Between 1919 and 1934 a rapid and steady increase occurred, 
reaching a peak enrollment of 315 pupils in 1934. Since 1934 
the enrollment has declined sharply, falling to 21i-2 pupils in 
1940. Since population has increased continuously during thls 
period, this recent decre&se in enrollments must be attribut-
ed to the fact that birth rates have fallen among the white 
population. 
Shannon county lies entirely within the Pino RidgA In-
dian Reservation, Emd consequentl~.r, has compcr atively f ev1 
white people in its population. The Indians are educatE.:d in 
government and private or parochial schools anci. :ire not ir.-
cluded in the above enrollment figurr:ls. Most of the white 
people are eng:ired in ranchinc: e.nd. sheepherdinr, a.nc: consa:iuont-
ly the population is vridely sc~ttored. This conciition creates 
serious problem j_n me.intuinine adequate schools for the 
children of the county. 
Figure 1. Elementury School Enrollment in Sh< .nnon Cou.nt:r, 1919-1940. 
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Source: Biennial Reports of the 2ta te Superintendent of Public Im,·c1·uc+ i o:-
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Figure 2 . Population Gains in Sh~nnon County , 1930 - 1940 . 
Legencq [_J G&ined in Populn tion . 
Source ; Sixteenth Feder a l Census, 1940 . 
An important factor in the elementary en-roJ.1.nent trend 
is the increase or decrease of ~.,opula tion . B3·G ;:,een S,30 and 
1940 South Da1:ota lost 7 Cl 5 percent population, J.al'f,ely through 
outrmrd migration. While most of the cotmcies in ti1e state 
suffered losses of varyi~g der;:rees, S'·iannon cour..ty rms one of 
the nine counties that eJ....--pe1·ienced gains durin: this period. 
As shorm in Pi 3u.re 2, Sl1a nnon county ~ained 32. 2 per~ent in 
po;)UJ.ntion bet,_"Jeen 1930 and 1940. This r e:Jrescnted an hc:r~r.as 
from 4,058 to 5, 366 persons . In tli.e previous decade the por~1:-
lE1 . ."~ion r.iore than doubled . 
Althoup;~1 Sliannon county lies \" ithin the Pine River 
Indian Reserv&tion , uhite people ill:.Ve boon cor.1ing into the 
county buying land from tho Indians or otherw::.se o.cquiring 
l a nd thc.t thG Indic.ns hnvo forf · itod . Tl!is f a ct nccou!1ts for 
tho continuous increase in population in tho county . 
T:·ie direct relation bctr:ecn population and o~ro11 nont 
trend is rovec.led in the f act t .. mt both shor:od r. net incruL.sc 
botwe ,=; n 1920 l:~nd 1940. Ho,;-rovc r , t l.c populntionincrec:sed 32 . 2 
pm·cont, be, twe -::n 1930 l. nd 1940 \:hilc tho clcmuntctry enroll-
ments increa sed only 19.8 porcont , indiccting tha t tho dtcli~ 
ing birth rate .~ hns also becm r. fnctor in tho clnroJ_lrnent -trends.. 
Al though olomentc ry onrollmEmts me.de ,.,_ ne t fain be t1.oen 1930 
nnd 1940, it ,·:ill be noted th:=tt elementA.ry e nrolLents lw.vc 
bo-Jn doclinin~ st\:jadily sine{:, 1934. ( see Figure 1) 
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Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollr.ients in Shanno;i County, 
1920, 1930, and 1940. 
Legend: 
64 
202 
242 
Top figure 1920 enrollment 
Middle figure 1930 enrollment 
Loner figure 1940 enrollment 
Source: Biennkl Reports of the State S perintendent 
of Schools. 
In Sh['.nnon county 13 common schools ::er\., in op1.;rn tion 
in 1940. A three yocr hich school courso is offo~od in tho 
Pino Ridge scriool. Shannon county is orgcnizod onfu county-
·:idu district plen, nll schools being under thu jurisdiction 
of onu school bm~rd c.nd c. county suporintondent. 
Figure 3 shons thu clor.iontr.ry cnrollr.1cnts in Shnnnon 
county, 1920, 1930 ['.Ild 1940. It rdll bo not·Jd thr.t, c.lthougll 
tho 1940 enrollment ,x .. s 2.lmost four tines thc. t of 1920, tho 
unrollmcnt for tho entire county uc.s only 242 i!U? ils in 191:,.0. 
One school hr.d boon closed in 1940; fivo schools Y:c:-u opo:--r. t-
ing ni th six to ton pupils cnroll0d , t no schools cm--oL1..od bo-
t ·.;con 11 2.nd 15 pupils nhilu fi vo sc~1ools ~1~d :--.n i.:mrollrne;nt 
of 16 or more pupils. The enrollment situation of the v~rious 
sc:1001s is bc:ttcr thr.n in mr.n~r counties, duo no doubt, "'uo tho 
county-v;ido district orgc.nizr.tion. Undor this plr.n the county 
school bee.rd dutorminc s the locr. tion of rural sc:1001s '"'nd cnn 
rogulo.tc the number of sc'.ools to fit in ~1ith the enroll:nent 
trend. 
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Figure 4. I!lstruc:.ional Cost Per Pupil By Sizt;3 of School in 
Shannon County, 1940 
----- ·-------------------
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® 11 - 15 pupils 
Q 16 or more pupils 
Figures below circles indicate cost per pu~il 
Source: Records of Shannon County Superintendent of Schools 
As Figure 4 indicates, the cost per pupil in the schools of Shan-
non county vary widely. Schools with the smallest enrollment show 
the greatest per pupil cost. In 1940 cost per pupil of opcratine the 
schools of Shannon county ranged from $27 in the Pine Ridee school 
which enrolled 84 pupils to $120 in White River school which enrolled 
six pupils. 
Table 1 fbelow) indicates that the operation of schools for less 
than ten pupils is excessively expensive on a cost per pupil b&sis. 
The average cost for the five schools that enrolled bet\r;een six and 
ten pupils was $91.15 as compared with $34.68 the averaee cost for ihe 
five schools that enrolled 16 or more pupils. 
Table 1. Instructional Cost* Per Pupil for Operating Schools 
Of Various Sizes in Shannon County, 1940. 
Size of' Number of Mumber of Total Cost 
Average Cost 
School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 14 242 $11,700.00 $ 48.34 
Closed Schools ·1 
5 or fewer 1 5 450.00 90.00 
6 - 10 pupils 5 . 39 3,555.00 91.15 
11- 15 pupils 2 23 1,620.00 70.43 
16 or more pupils 5 175 6,075.00 34.68 
*· Based on Teachers' Salaries only. 
Source: Records of the Shannon County Superintendent of Schools. 
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Figure 5. Cost of Maintaining Educa tion~~l Facili t-ies B1;fore e..nd After Closing 
One School in Shannon County. 
Cost in 
Dollars 
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Le[end: Before closing C..l After closing 
Source: Records of Shannon County Superintendent of Schools 
To reduce high per pupil costs, school districts through-
out South Dakota have clos0d a largo number of schools during 
recent years, particularly ti1ose ,-,i th diminishing nrollrilunts. 
As previously mcntionod Shannon county is organized as 
one school district, the school board boinr empm10red to 
close any school in tho county rrhon enrollments fall bolo-r: a 
mini.mum. During tho 1938-39 school krm operation costs for 
tho Shannon county school district totaled ~17 , 926 .79. The 
follonint; year thu Rninborr school uas closed and the pupils 
wore sent to tho Dommer school with transportation costs paid 
V!horc nucessary. Thc..t :;rear school operation costs to the dis-
trict rmrc $16,785.75, a saving of $1,141.04 . 
Since tho cost per pupil incroo.sos and tho educational 
efficiency decreases*, as the numbor of pupils attendinc 
school declines, it seems practical both from the st'"',ndpoint 
of economy and oducntionE:-1 efficiency to close r. school whon 
tho enrollment drops to five or f owor pupils . 
----- -
* It is common knouledge· among te9. chers that uhore there c.r o 
only on0 or tHo pupils to a e;rRdo it is usunlly difficul-':, tr 
got students intorostod in their school uork. 
5,000 
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Fi~.iro 7. Pt-_;rcenta ~,P D~.strib1.rLion of Ele ert .ry 2.ml Seccndary .Er.rollme:rnt:.~ 
by Grad~ Groul:)s, l~ Sham:on Cot0 nt~'" , 1920 - 191+0 . 
75 75 
25 5 
0 
1920 1925 193 O 
Sourc•":!: Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Beh~·een 1920 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first four ele-
mentary grades in Shannon county shrank from 70.8 to 45.6 percent of 
the total elementary and secondary enrollment. (see Figure 7) The ex-
planation of this trend may be found in the fact that birth rates have 
fallen sharply since 1920. Consequently, rdth each passing yo2.r, there 
have been fe\-rer nnd fcvmr pupils to ontor tho first grade. Thirty-throe 
and nine- tanths percent of those enrolled in school in 1940 Here first 
gr dors o.nd 3.1 percent wore eighth grHdcrs, nhoroas in 1920, 15.4 per-
cent r:ore first r,ro.ders nnd 7. 0 percent ,1ere eighth gro.dors. ( soc Tnblo 
II) fli th tho reduced number of persons under six ~ o.rs of ago, it is ob-
. vious thr.t elementary enrollments uill continue to doclino for n number 
of years even if the birth ro.te should be reverse:d. 
Figure 7 also shows thut tho proportion enrolled in high school in 
Shannon county incrouscd from 1.5 porcont in 1920 to 13 .6 percent in 194~ 
This trend mny bo oxplninod by tho fnct thnt nn incronsingly greater pro-
portion of oiehth grndo grnduntos ~ro continuing th0ir cducntion in hieh 
school. 
Table 2. Porconk.go Distribution of Elomontnry ~nd Secondary Enrollment 
Di Gr~gcs 1 1220 - 12~0. 
Yoo.r Gra 
l 2 J 5 6 'l 8 2 _lO lll2 
1920 33.9 12.3 9.2 15.4 · 10.8 12.3 1.5 3.1 1.5 
1925 19.5 18.6 7.0 13.J 12.4 11.5 6.2 11.5 
1930 15.6 10. 9 12.8 13.3 11.4 8.0 13.3 10.4 4.3 
1935 14.5 11.4 10 • .3 10.9 12.5 9.7 9.5 5.6 6.4 3. 9 3.1 2.2 
1940 15.4 9. 9 12.9 . 7.4 11.0 12. 1 10.7 7.0 4..,8 5.1 3.7 
-Source: Dionnkl Roports of tho Stnto Superintendent of Public Instruct-
ion, 1920, 1925, 1930, 1935 , nnd 1940. 
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How Certain South Dakota Rural Coomunities Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem · 
School boards confronted vii th the problem of . declining enrollments 
should study · their local situation carefully before taking action. 
The four p+ans listed below havo all been tested by different South 
Dakota comnunitics and have been found practical. On~ or the other 
of tho first two alternatives has frequently boon used as a. tempor-
ary measure until further action ,1as necessary~ The last trro plans 
are in the nature of a mor·o or J:'EJss permanent roorganiza tion of the 
present rural district s1stom. · · 
poopera ting with nearby rural schools ] 
When enrollment has dropped to five or fewer pupils cer-
tain districts havo kept their district organization 
intact but havo closed one or more schools . In cas0s 
whore all schools of tho district haw been closed, the 
remaining pupils havo been s.cnt to tho nearest adjoin• 
ing rural school where satisfactory arrangements for tui-
tion and transportation could.be ~ad? • 
I Tuition pupils to t~wn schools I 
Whorv satisfactory arrange~ents could not be mcde with 
nearby rural schools,the remaining pupils have b6en sent 
as tuition students to the nearest indGpendant school in 
village or town .• . This plan is frequently no more expen-
s i vo than the first,but has the further advantage of bet-
tor educational experience than is usually possible in 
the one room school.. In effect, it is essentially tho 
same method \"lhich has bc\)n successfully usud in sending 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school. 
Consolidation 
Where the second plan has boon in operation for a number 
of years, tovm and nearby country districts lave fre-
quently consolidated into a single di~trict . Such a plan 
has many c..dvante..ges, but should first be tried out inform-
ally as a centralizod school system before d~termining 
the details of consolidation~ 
I County-vlide district plcn 
The county-wide system exists in th four unorr,anized 
counties of Bouth Dakota, Shannon, Todd, Was}:int;ton and 
Wasl-:abauf)1. Under this plan one county school . board 
deter:iiine.s the-location of rural $Chools and can . regu-
late the nur:iber of "'uch schools to fit in with the en-
ro lL':len t trend. 
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In 1918, 619 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Jones county 
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FJCPLANATORY IJOTE 
Durine; recent 7ears , enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools havo declined at a very rapid rate. The r r evailing 
type of rural school district organization in most counties 
h2s proved ruthcr ineffective in coping with dvTindling enroll-
ments and v1i th the consequent high cost per pupil . 
It is the purposo of this pamphlet to assist educators , school 
board members and other Jones county leaders, by analyzing 
the nature of the problem and by presenting sugr,estions for its 
solution; as they have rro~n out of the experiences of other 
South Dakota communities . 
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The Problem of Declinine Enrollments in The Elementary 
Schools of Jones County 
For a number of years popul& tion experts have been p:?.4edicting that the dovm-
war d trend of the birth r ate would eventua lly r esult in de clining enrollment s . 
Figure 1 indicates that elementar y enrollment has dedined since 1926 , ceclining 
sharply since 1933 . Unc~oubtedly both the d r op in the birth rate and heavy outwerd 
migration have contributed to this situation.. In 1926 there uer e 866 elementar y 
pupils enrolled in Jones county schools as compared wi th only 414 in 191,,.0 , a dr op 
of 52 . 2 percent . Rur al enrollments show an even sharper dowmvard trencl falling 
off 61 . 9 per cent between 1917 a nd 1940 . I~ ·will be noted that elementar~, enr oll-
... ments in ind.enendcnt districts have declined slov-:1:r since the peak year of 1925 . 
While the declining birth rate is not wholly r e sponsible for this s e rious 
e nrollment decline in Jones county , its effect is signif:i.cant . From 34 . 8 births 
per 1 , 000 of the populat ion in 1921 tho tirth rato declin~d to 12 . 7 births pe r 
1 , 000 of the popu_._c: tion in 1932 . Sinc /3 the: n it ~1as fluctuated , increasine to 23 . 9 
births pe r 1 , 000 of he po:--.ulc.tion i n :1..940 . In sr,ite of · he e rrc.tic year by yea r 
fluctuations in t he birth rate during t'1e pa.st 21 yea.rs the trend has been un-
que stionably dovmv;ard . Tho dormmrd trend in the birth ra t r3 is more clearly r e-
vealed in the 1920-25 a v~r ace of 26 . 5 births per 1 , 000 o~ t he ~opulat i on &s com-
pared ·aith the 1926-40 &V8race of tho 20 . 6 births p8r 1 , 000 of the population • 
._ Tho r e sult of he do·it nvmrd tendency i n the birth rate ha b~e n a s t eady decre&se 
r in thcJ numb--·r of children 'i-tho tJ rri ve at schooL a ge . 
Fip.ure 1 . Element&.ry School Enro:.lme nt in Jones Conn _,y , 1 8c;,Q-l 940 , &nd Birth Ra to 
Trend , 1920 - 1940 
Numbe r 
of 
Pupils 
Dirths per 
900 -------------------------- 40 1000 of 
Pop . 
700 JO 
500 20 
300 
100 
o------------~------------------------,0 
1890 95 1900 05 10 15 20 25 JO 35 1940 
Source : Bie nnfal Re ports of t he State Sup:~rinte nde nt of Putlic Instruction 
and Re port s of the Stute Board of Health . 
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Fi~ure 2 . Population Gains and Losses in Jones County , 
By Townships , 1930 - 1940 
Legend : 
1.--,. Gained 
E•=:J Lost 0 . 0 - 9. 9% 
f2;0j Lost 10 . 0 - 19 . 9~·; 
™ Lost 20 . 0 - 29 . 9% 
Lost 30 . 0 - 39 . 9% 
~,[fil Lost 40 . 0% or more 
Source: Sixteenth U. S. Cens us , _1940 
Another important factor in elementary enrollment decline is 
shown in Fi[.;'ure 2, which records the loss of population tL1rour,h out-
ward migration. Jones county lost 21 percent of its population be-
tneen 1930 and 1940. It is self- evident that sucl1 a decrease r10uld 
have a serious effect on elementary enrollments. Since the eJ:odu~ 
has been largely from the farms, rural enrollments have borne the 
brunt of the decrease. 
Losses in population occurred in al.l except four of the 27 town-
ships in Jones county between 1930 and 1940 . The losses range from 
9.9 percent in Banner to 72.2 percent in Richland. Ten townships 
lost more than 40 percent of their population during this period . 
The direct relation between population decrease and e:.1rollment 
decline is indicated in the fact that , usually, the tmms11ip wl1ich 
had the greatest loss in population (Figures 2 and 3), had the grea~ 
est number of closed schools . 
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Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollment in Jones County Districts, 
1930 a.nd 1940 
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In Jones county 27 common schools uer e in operation in 1940, 
in addition to the two independent districts of r.1urdo and Draper 
and the consolidated district of Capa. 
The definite downward trend is evident in FiRure 3, wlich 
lists the elementary school enrollments of each district for 
1930 and 1940. Thirty-three schools had been closed in 1940 
and six schools had an enrollment of five or fewer pupils . Of the 
other-27 schools, 19 had enrollments of ten or less , l eaving only 
eight schools with enrollments of t en or more • . This situation is 
not surprising in view of the fact that rural enrollments for tho 
county as a whole decreased 40.7 percent between 1930 and 1940. 
Further enrollment losses may be expected in the future , unless 
unforeseen population changes occur. 
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Figure 4. Instructional Cos t Pe r Pupil bv Size of School , in Jone s County , 1940 . 
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As Figure 4 indicate s, the cost per pupil in tho schools of 
J·ones county vary widely . Schools r1i th tho smallc st onrollmont 
shm,· t ho grco.tost per-pupil cost. The cost per pupil of operating 
tho rural schools of Jones county in 1940 ranged from $20 in tho 
Mussman school 17hich enrolled 30 pupils to $248 in tho 
school of District 14 v1hich enrolled only two pupils . 
Ziebrick 
The fact 
tha t tuo t eachers v1ere employed in the Olrnton grade school accounts 
for tho high per- pupil cost in this school which enrolled 18 pupils. 
Tnblo 1 (belo'.v) indicates tha t the operation of schools for 
l os s tha n ten puJ.Jils is excess ively expensive on a cost - per - pupil 
basis. Schools tli th five or fevFer pupils illustrate this sharply. 
The average cost per pupil of tho schools in this group uas $146.72 
as compared ,:;Ji th tho $40. 76 average for the schools nhich enrolled 16 
• or more pupils. 
Table 1. Instructional Cost* Per Pupil for Oper a ting 
Of Various Sizes in Jones County, 1940. 
Schools 
s~ ze of_ Number of Number of 
TotRl Cost Av .. r ngu Cost School Schools Pupils Pe r Pupil 
Total 60 255 $16 ,429 .95 $ 64.43 
Closed schools 33 
5 or f euer 6 123 3, 375.00 146.72 
6 - 10 pupils 13 101 7, 272 .45 72.00 
11 - 15 pupils 4 46 2, 317 . 50 50.38 
16 or more pupils 4 85 3 ,1+65 . 00 40.76 
* Ba sed on Tea chers 1 salc1ries only 
Source : Records of tho Jones County Superintendent of Schools . 
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Firure 5. Cost of Educatinc Pupils Befor e and After Closing 
School s in Districts #1+3 and 1:f4 7 in Jones Count:r 
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To reduce high per pupil costs, school districts throughout South Dakota 
have closed a large number of s chools , during recent years, particularly those 
with diminishing enrollments . 
Durin~ the 1935-36 school term, the cos t of educating pupil s in District 
37 with two s chools in operation was ~~372 . 79. The f olloY1ing year · one of the 
schools was closed and the p.ipils were sent to the ot he r s chools . That year 
s chool operation costs to tle district ~ere $565 .06J a saving of ~807.79 . A 
similar saving rms made in Dis trict 43 . During the 1935-36 school t erm the 
operatin cos t s f or t hi s dis t rict with one open school wer e ~502 . 25. This 
school was closed the follo~ing year und the school district cos t s dropped to 
$59 . 35. When n school i s cl osed the di str i ct i s r equired by l aw to pay tui-
tion cos ts of pupil s who nre sent to other dis tricts and transportation 
charges for any pupil s who live four miles or more dis t ant from the nearest 
school in oper ation . 
Since t he cos t :r;:e r pupil increases and the educational effici ency de -
creasGs , * a s t 1 1e number of pupils nt tendin~ school de creases , i t seems pr acti-
cal both from the standpoint of economy c.nd cduc C'.t i onal efficiency to <Hose 
a school when the enr ollment drops to five or f e,;1cr pw"J ils . 
* It is common knm-.rl odgo nmong t eachers tha t nhor c there c..r o only one or two 
pupils to a ,r ado it i s usua.lly difficult to f,G t students intor 8stcd in 
school work . 
• 
-
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Fir,ure 5. Ar eas Fr om Whi ch Hi~h Schools Drew Their Jones County 
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Source : Records o Jones County High School Super intendents 
Since 1921, school district8 of Soutl Dakota laddng high schools of their 
own have been required to pay tuition costs for re"'ident stu ents who attend 
high school O;lt icle of the district . Figure 6 ,-Jhows the areas from which hi gh 
schools drew the .~_.r ,.Tones county tuition stlidents, numbering a pproxinately 57 in 
1940. Ten of these students attended hi _:,h scl:ools ou t:.::i :3.e of the county. Re-
alizing that the cos t of operatin g their mrn sesondary schools wo J.d be prohib-
itive , the c:ist:-ic-t boards of Jones county hava adopted the policy of sending 
their stu ents to hi -,h schools a lreact.y e Yi sting ::.n town 9.nd villa!:e cenfors . 
fuerc to 1s a:-e si hta t ed a t ftra tegic pointc~ throur;hout t e county, the adoption 
of a si.!li a.r nlan t o elemcmtnry GducatioE s een~ pr:1 ctical. Jl' eleoentary 
enrollments continue t o shrink and cost per pupil to rmunt rur:il s chool would 
bo c l occc. and he rer::.ninin ::~ pupils sent t c villar;e schools , vri th the hoP1e dis-
trict payinr; the tuition and trm1sporta tion costs . When distance and 1.:10k of 
good roads r.:alre this plc.n imprar-ti~al, :.he centro. li zed n ral school r:1i.ght be a 
solution. Th .: se plc:.ns ' ha"'i.:e the achants.ga o·~ econony and of e :ctending t o farr:i 
children t he sup:.:rior e duca. tion:J.l facil i t ie3 of la. Ger schools . 
How~ .,.,er, until thG tice thrr t cr:·:ncen tni t :Lon of educn t ional services in town 
center3 bCCOLleS !JO:'(-; gen,:;ral , dir-~ tricto 11ay well CO tinue their p(;li .,y of clos -
ing those school
0 
in wl:ich enrollJJ1ents fqJ_l belov, a 1~ini1.:-:. 1.n a.nd of sending their 
pupils to the n,arest r ur 1 school still op8rating. 
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Firure 7. Percentage Distribution of Element~ty &nd Secondary Enrollments 
By Grade Groups , in Jones Cn1~ty, 1920 - 1940 
Percent 100 T"----------------·------:L00 
1920 25 30 35 1940 
Source : Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Bet~ecn 1920 nnd 1940 the proportion enrolled in tho first four elementary 
grades of Jones county shrank from 51.2 to 38.6 percent of the total elementary 
and secondary enrollment. The explanation of this fact is that birth r o.testavo 
fallen sharply since 1920. Consequently, with each passing year, there have 
• been feTTer nnd fewer pupils to enter the first grade . Seventeen and one-tenth 
percent of those enrolled in school in 1920 were first graders and 9.9 percent 
uere eighth graders , whereas in 1940 tho proportion of first graders and eighth 
graders was 6Xactly tho same, namely 9.6 percent. (See Table 4) With the re-
ducud number of persons under six years of age , it is ob-vious that el ementary 
enrollments r.rill continue to decline for o. number of years even if the birth 
r ate should be r eversed. 
Figure 7 shows that the high school enrollment wns mor8 thnn four 
times as large in 1940 as in 1920, increasing from 5.7 to 25.3 porcont. This 
trend mny be explained by the fact thRt an increasingly gre ater number of: 
eip,hth grade eraduates are continuing their educ2tion in high school • 
• TE1.blo II. Porcentngc Distribution of Elementary ~nd Socondnry Enrollment 
By Grades 2 1220 - l~O 
Yuar Grade 
1 2 . 2 5 6 7. 8 2__ 10 u_ __ J2 
1920 17.1 10.5 11.0 12.6 11.9 12 .4 8 . 9 9. 9 3.2 2 .1 .3 .1 
1925 14.5 11.1 10.0 8 .7 11.0 11 .9 11.n 10 . 2 4.4 2.7 2.2 1.5 
1930 11.9 10 .. 3 11.3 10.1 11.3 8.7 7 . 8 10.1 5.3 5.3 3 .8 4.1 
1935 10.1 8 .2 9.2 8.9 11.2 9.2 10.4 10.1 8 . 2 7.3 2.8 4.4 
1940 9.6 9. 0 9.9 10.1 11 .0 7 .9 7 . 6 9.6 5 .4 7.8 6.1 6 . 0 
Source: Bicnni~l Reports of tho Stnto Suporintondont of Public Instruction,19.d} 
1925, 1930, 1935, 1940. 
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}Low Certain South Dakota Rural Conrnuni tics Aro Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrol l ment ProbleQ 
School boards confronted with the problem of declining enrollments 
should study their local situation carefully before taking action . 
The four plans listed below have all been t ested by diffuront South 
Dakota cornr.mni tics and have boon found practiccl . One or tho ot11cr 
of tho first t\ JO al terna ti ves ha s frequently b,.wn used as a t empor-
ary moo.sure until further action nas necessary . Tho las t t-m;i plans 
ar c in the nature of a more or l oss pormanont r uorcanization of tho 
present rural district system. 
ooperatinB with nearby rural schools 
When enrollment has dropped to five or feYJer pupils cer-
tain districts have kept thoir district organization 
intact but ha ve closGd ono or moro schools . In cases 
whore all schools of tho dis trict have been closed , the 
r emaining pupils have boon sent to tho nearest adjoin-
ing rural school nhoro satisfactory arrangements for tui-
tion and transporta tion could b e nado . 
j Tuition pupils to torm schools 
Whcr o satisfactory arrangements could not be m2.de vrith 
nearby rural schools,the r emaining pupil s have been sent 
a. s tuition students to tho neQr os t independent s chool in 
village or town. This pl an i s fre~uently no more expen-
sive than tho first , but has thu further advantage of bet -
t or educational experience tha n is us ually poss ible in 
tho ono room s chool. In effect , it i s es sentially tho 
same method nhich has boon successfully usod in sending 
f arm children as tuition pupils to high school . 
Cons olidation 
Where tho s ocond plan has boo n in oper ation for n number 
of years , toTin and nearby count ry di s tricts heve f re-
quently consolida t ed into a s ingle dis trict . Such E'. plo.n 
has many ndvanto.gE::s , but should fir s t be tried out inform-
ally ns a centralized school sy~tom bufore det ermining 
the de t ails of consolidation. 
County-wide district plan 
The county- wide system exists in tho four unorr;anize d 
count ies of South Dakota , Shannon , Todcl , Washin;ton and 
~:;ad ... a. baugt. Under thi ,... plarl one coun +,y school board 
deter rrnnec the locn.tion of n1r2.1 s2hools and can regu-
late t he nm:iber of such schools t o fit in rf:_ th the en-
rollmen t trend. 
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